
Die .Developcnent of Alasonry.

purpose of aiding themi, a fcw members of the iMasonic Order, with
praiseworthy liberality came forward, and announced their intention
of giving a ceurse of readings &c., in the Masonic Hall, to whicl
the mem bers of all religious denominations were cordially invited. It
Should be remnembered that the object in view was the relief of the poor
of the city, three-fourtlhs of whom are iRoman Catholics. How was
this philanthropie effort met by the Roman Catholic clergy? On
Christmas day a document was rend in each of the Rloman Catholic
churches of the city (with one exception), purporting to coic from the
Roman Catholie bishop of the diocese, warning the laity against pat-
ronising, either by their presence or support, an entertainment given
within the walls of the Masonie Ifall fbr the relief of the poor of Lim-
crick. It was admitted that the object was niost commendable ; but,
oh, fatal Order of St. John ! the entertainment was "a trap1 to catch
the unwary !" Do any independCnt-minded Roman Cathoiis in Lim-
criek believe this? We know they do not. We might question the
accurney of the statement luat the projet owes its origin exclusively
to the Freenasons, but there is no necessity for entering inito it. The
fact of an entertainment being given within the walls of a iMasonic
IIall, to which all erceds and classes are invited, is quite sufficient ho
c-all forth ecclesiastical censure. Notwithstandi ing the cool reception
which the announcement of the entertainment lias met with at the
hands of hie Roman Catholic Clergy, we believe it will prove a ,plendid
success, so far as numbers and respcctability are concerned, several
Roman Catholie ladies and gentlemen iaving expressed their determi-
nation to attend, notwithstanding the tlhreat of exconununication.-
Lnerick Chron icle.

TirE DEVELOPEMEN'2 o1 MASoNRY.-The ancients often wrote their
boolks on parclment, which are made up into a roll, hence called a
-colrme, f-om rolvere, "to roll up." Thus, he wvho read the book com-
menced by unrolling it, a custom still practiced by the Jews in reading
their Sacred Law, and it w-as not until the whole volume was unrolled
and read that he became the master of its contents. Now, in the Latin
language, Io unfold or to unroil was decolcere, wlhence we get ouïr Eng-
lish word Io develop. The figurative signification thus elicited from
ctymology may be well applied to the idea of the developmuent of
Masonry. The system of Speculative Masonry is a volume closely
folded fronm unlawful cycs, aînd lie who would understand its truc intent
and mcaning munst follow the old proverb, and I commence at the bc-
gining." There is no royal road of arriving at this knowledge. It
can be attained only by laborions research. The student must begin
as an Apprentice, by studying the rudiments that are unfolded on its
first page. Thon as a Fellow-Craft still more of the precious writing
is enrolled, a:nd le acquires new ideas. As a Master lie continues the
operation, and possesses hîinself of additional naterial for thlought.
But it is not until hie entire volume lies unirolled beforc him, in the
hiiglcst degr-ce, and the whole speculative system of its philosophy is
lying out spread before hïim, that he can pretend to laim a thiorougli
coinpilmpeiesion ofits plant. It is then only that lie as solved the problem,
aid can exclai, "the end bas crow-ned the work." Te Mason vio looks
onl1y on the ornmental coverii ng of the roll knows nothing of its contents.
Mason-y is a sehene of developmuent ; and he wlio as ilearned notlig
or is design, and wio is daily adding niothing to his stock or masonic
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